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No, ... :~ , 
Tho Total Tabulr~tion 
"Man is only .human./ He finds his needs wherever he goeso/ All have the possibility of 
beaut:,· within them.,/ and so t:i th such a great part of that All/ at every point of man's res-t 
he supposedly/can easily find. · ~i-~~ needs o ... / especially when he h aware." 
Hello again, i t 1 s C.ARBOJ-t:i.rr:r~o Sorry about no paper last week, but the ribbon got lost, as 
dj_d all kinds of people and :: : ,5ects. But I guarantee a good week as I peruse the activities 
c~lendar. 
, 70DAY and r..11 next week fro:;1 ~ · : 00 - 5 :00 Williara Malczan will present his own art exhibit in 
tl~..:) 15.bra ... · o I haYen't beerl over to see it yet, but I hear it's really good. At 8:00 in the 
.l au.di t,ori1.L.11 Doyle ?all will present t,h.P movie "Through A Glass Darkly." It Is a psychological 
; study of a young woman who goe~ insane - it should be very entertaining and thought-provcking. 
Here's sometl..11.ic for thor:: who .. _ are planning a definite future: a Suicide Se~:rl.nar S.:~TTJPJt~Y 
from 12:00 to 5:00 in the ba\.i t.~ditorium and classrooms 2 and 3. In the even.1_rig at 7:00 
, en.other famous Indian movie uill be shown in the l'llI auditorium "Phool Aur Patthar" starring 
Danhune Zengo and I~Ltalonlc KazUin.GinsY~ Srnitho 
s .~1mAY is May L ar~d :rou can once aga.:tn sleep late and rliss r:iass. At 2:15 there -... ;i .. ~ ~-e a 
tJapanese Tea Ce::. .. cm:;n~:- on the South Campus, whercvnr thut is (I suppose it's by the tea ho~~c) 
followed by an all-campus promenade while the freaks head for Holiday P~:,rko · Thd.ngs are 
happening there. Then to top off your juicy-fruit day there will be ~ tand -eoncert in the 
I-l!I auditorium at 6:00., Such a deal& Wh.a.t iiWl'C coi..ld you nsk for?L 
~~a: Ji.i.Y sta:.:·ts a i)G·~; [:~hool week - one of the fe\"i t)till r·c-:1ainini:• .At 4:30 in roo.m. 306 an 
ope1: :iJ.0etiP;_, '.dll. bB held by the Goals c:n:.t F-uriJO-.>=~D Cci:::u:i.:(.-~,oe. .i.::id that encls the first day of 
tl:.c .. -~ew ac:1col ueeko 
TC::,_,:;.;:.Y ls tho second day of the new school \-IeeL,. 0,n cv-::.r-i\:1h,rlful Biulo:;y and Conserv~.-. ticn 
. Clt°7b· ~.rill meet in room 1.57 at 12:45~ A.tit kt l;QO t:1P.:'e d"ill t.a an EctnciJ.ical Round Ta-~le 
Spv~ke1"', ::ever<:J.n<i ::ionald Schmidlin, to t~lk on "Sbu:i:cL D.d Social Acti1mu in the Pere LoUiii:;eo 
r:~ -·:·~ cu-i- iii-1·'t YOU c..., 11 do for YOUR reliP-ious ""''·····"··.'. :·; + .. · ;.<:.-l-: -, ·- v . ,../ ~-:;-. ~ . c.._,. '!';I• - •-, O _ ~ .. ~;·/ ' ~ ~-~-- -~ ~ 
~ ..:..,.:~l..!.. ·r .;J1D.1.-.~jJ"u : . .L J ,i;' ield Day. 10 • ..)o, I :.. e., .. :. ·.: · .. ; ~ _t ~ :> our l~st clc.GSo Here' f. t.: .t: ~ .. entati va 
:-: r,· .. -<,,"1e~.--: ·30-1?•30 p·i·cm.·c lunch biU' ti·1e ·1 ~:-~,-:: · -='.: , : h ·-,-... :.:. .... ~.-1-'·-:-t.!o,... o:- plaques to r:.,,+s·tandinc-. . • ., • , .• ,..._ • ·--'-• '- • ..J 'e,J ,4. _,.~ . • • • •• • j . : .... .. ~ ' · • . ~· .. ~-- .!. ..,_,_,c .. L.,c.:,. .l.. .&..A. .L. ~.,,i.,.:..V b 
: ·, i: i['.n ::ai-:1 Md Knisht, ·(You can vote for tht::;· 0 -~·~1-; :_. c. . ,.:iJTS on :i~onday from 11:00 -;~t;· 1:00 in 
··~·· ,·.,-.. -:- o··:> J. '. ,:) ... ,-dJ. tor·i· ,,.,., Any~,.._dy can votL:'o. b,,.! . . -., ...  , r,r·· ·· ··; Y-~,:c l"'l'l•c+ be 5n1~.; ,. a·,s', ~n-1 -l -! ·.1·· e dr!)T,'4ng 
- - .. ·..;64, . .1 J.. V - .:. ..J c.i.\..l. _ "'4.l•I.• ...,v · V \,,.". ,.1 v;._,_ ,.. ,.U!!..___•,!'-'" .. .;:, .!IJ..A,.IJ V ~ J.J. ·.-'· '•• , c-i. ~ u.l. -"''.&. 
i\J.r the Joostcr Club Ra-~fie; 1:00 to 4:00 vt;:6 ..:uLJ g~mes a~;.d. !.":i'L--t.icklE:rfi for all you good-
gr.ys; an~ n:: 4:00 we aJ.J. gathar round and sir![ 112;:;od :.:1., Lt, Le.J.~ -~-':: e tt 
··:,r.-:-7 "/ ;-1 -~D i\Y "'t ,,.,.,!r:' tl--e ·;~.;olon--r depar+"V\en·:-.-,¥•.Lil r··; ve •; ·.J..1 ·-~1--·+L:·re or· UThe -P· ,,::•.r !~oA\t ·1 --) roo,.n 1r:, ·""-~ . . .. I,.., .&~.I. C.. .._c:_.4;;, l"-1. --'J- ~ - \J,li.l V ~ij•- ·· • t,; ., •. !..,. .. C.:. (: . ~,'V J. 1 4,,t..,.!..,, ;, ....,1• . ;J -·•J."' • · ·"' _.,; , , 
~ ,..-,1 .. ro·: ·. bu-sy 11·····.+ °;{"• 1v .,ee- . At 7 •":}0 nn ~r.·1·0,,.c,--:~. r,on-,cc-.:, --;--~--,r .. ~ .  ~-:.1.··. be hel~l J..Yl +h r•. ~-'\C auc1 1~-or1·-··- · - c....;.. J '"'- 1.-..,_ ,J UC> 0(; f •...J ..,.__ ~..l J., ,j V \i .-, ... ~·.!..I . • .., ., . ._J.. '-i. • '-'••~ ._.'1, ·-~ 
; u .1. Fcrraer Govcrnc;:r Enttbe·u :,:elsh will speak - reception folJ_u,::ing in -!-~e SAC loungeo 
:Don't Miss "l:idsmnm.r:r ldght1 :: Dream" com.ing to >EHIAl.1 noxt wed;:\;;; :J .2.~·1,: : ::;\::c the fa~~tastic 
'. Fr·Gsl'Litc:.n Class StrEx;t Carni valo It1 s a new 4\ ~~d groovy idea t..1i.d the _f'ro3L hc."VC :;-:. ut. & J..ot c-.Z 
~ . .r ,rk Lite :!. t. It I s t·i':,~ir first bi[. event tLi;: semester so they need all tl.:.e s1.:.:· ·.Jort t J-:.e;>' czr;.. 
.. • '.}cod L :ck frosh. 
· ·- · ~ . r ·.-; :· crcet tLe Derby tomorrow. 
i. .. --~. t:::: • ..101·d for the day - "Smile.n 
;.,,., , .. ..,·&b~~e 
SCHEDULE 
MARIAU COILEGE FIELD DAY 
Wednesday, ;1ay 7, l? 69 
11.:30-J.2:30--Picnic lunch by the lake 





l. .• ,· , ·, 
. ...... .,1, : 
star,ding ~-J~IAN ~:aid and Knight; 
drawing for Boost.er Club Raffle 
--Eu~ Toss-Coed Te8x:1s 
--.·owder Puff Footl..all-Ci.rls 
--Raft ilace across Lake L2rian 
whoever dares 
--'I-we-in-a-bag Race--C:>ed Teams 
--Boyt s Relr~~ .. :i.ace (around rugged 
shorelinE:. of Lake En·i.a.n) 
Tug-o-War 
--ifackrel. Sk.p-Coed Tea.,~s 
--Jodze J.)all-boys 
- ..  ~·:-j\r.E>C:H.ED BY ;::;oa; •'. :~=: c-: .r:·~-- --
t 
e u 1:1 BoARD - .~-: 3 2 
MQND"Y 
OPEN 
Colonel Wagner has ~E: ··; 0U11ced that <:,:lJGnc 
ishing to help cL.:ai".l the outside swirrtL': fr.:c; ;_ 
sho1.Al<l meet at the pool 8 :00 c::. • -~~'lo .:ju-tu ·,.· ~~Yo 
The mo~ people tha t help, the earli3:i." ·:·,~::.~~ .3:·.: i . ·,. 
· .ng pool will be ready. 
---------------------·----- .. ··-~· ····--· 
DECK\CY RALLY 
[;ecms rather ironic that a rece.r.:, dcsoi-:: '.~-
in l-la~-land turned into a race riot, l.:· :_·t 
eek. Perhaps the establishment should. :.1or1' . v 
. ore ubout cl ·Y:hing the :poor ratLc::."' thti:1 ~·cllL-~i-
bout the trc .... ser-dropping of the r:;_ch. 
INSIGl.':.:3 • o ~ 
• ••• 
1~5. t h the cnslaught of ::-, :t:::rt -<~ comes n pas-
sivity to the happenings su:cr uunding us. In-
deed!; it, ~1ould be easy to forget the crass 
c:b~-..:-.r ,2-:.ty in our society as illu.vninated by 





A Eaterialistic Honetary Value System 
.And, perhaps., at the present time it is 
wn·thless for many to even consider t hese de-
.-Zccts in our society, for truthfully what are 
~ -.ey going to do about then? Ir. f <lct, I i..-e-
J i ... ve t hat the avera6e student ·viil l talk and 
expound superficially on socic ty 1 s problens., 
but not on the problems whicn he cc:.n do s01ne-
U.i.i11r.:, "·:bout immedic: t ely e Pcr h~•-f.'S I am wrong, 
but what have you cont.rH:uted to UpI3e 2-t l Ltely? 
If you1 re really concer ned ~:,bc,ut the ills 
·1: r,ocic~ty, then why not "begin f;lim.i.nating 
-~ __ u.: ills ~-t hom.eo 
:.-J. ow is a forr:1 which you should. complete 
ur.d deposit in one of the UpBeat boxes lo-
cated in the Pere or in the cafeteria. The 
fil lif;g out of this form is a commitment to 
donat:;.: your time to keep UpBeat alive11- You 
will be c cnt.~: cted in a few days. It h ~ irn.-
poJ.>t ant t ~::, . .-t ~?OU commit yourself t,o this 
-ri"~o -::..··r, t .. , ,;:- ., , ... ,~ ~).+ ~ , ,·,·1e NOW 0 for 1.· r.t" ·T··,B-·-.-:i+ ,--loe~-~ 
17...i.. r.:_J. •. \i, . . ..... ~ '·" (.,_ , ,I :..:.:::.:.':..... :.:.::.::.l. \..!,t-· c;c.. ... , ~ -
r..ot r0eeiv r= "::, : f' -?-1_,-•i ent funds 1--:ri thin the next 
c c, ._~'.~:l i:: i; ;cc!,:.s ·- i. ·!~- won't be beat ing !II 
'181n 
make it availabl e t o i nterested studentse If 
you will be in t own and wish your name on the 
list, please sign t he list on the Pere bulle-
tin board or in the Info. officeo 
Hopefully., REACT will be sponsoring a WoC• 
Field ' s film festival 24 :May during exam week. 
Three short W. C. Fields films have been order-
t:?d and we will know sLortly if they are cleared 
for that dateo 
REACT teachers, if y ou have not yet turned 
in a syllabus of your course, don't forge t. co 
do so. Also., you will be required to turn in a 
course evaluation at the termination of your 
course. 
All students wi11 receive a 1969-70 REACT ca·-
talogue this summer, explaL1ing the future dir-
ectiom, of REAC'r , new courses and morel' Hatch 
for i t q; If anyone would like to teach a c:U::c s 
next fall please let us know. l-1eanwhi3-e, REACT. 
jo'k 
------------------------ ~----
HELP KEEP u1'BEAT ALIVEl t 
Prepare ym::-.:--2el ves, CARBON readers , ~· .:,l' 
the UpBeat exp1osiont I:egi.i.,ning IIonday ana 
continuing until 2 :00 a . ., ri:o Sclt "Ll.rday morning 
will be UpBeat Week~ During this time you 1rJ"ilJ . . 
be exposed to pocters a.nd informative pa.w:;,Jhlcts 
and asked to ·ucar "Keep UpBeat Alive 11 ;:mt -t ons. 
You are also asked to save 70, t::-· pen~tlas "t:ecaesc 
Friday at 8:00 a.mo begins the g::-:-eat }10NEY-HARA-
THON in the (where else?) Pcrcl There will be 
aJl kLLds of fun going on over there until 2 :00 
aomo ~c:.turday morning including free music con-
stantly and a contest between classes to see 
which can fill their money jar first. So pleo.se 
support. us during the week and do drop in on aL_ 
the fun l ridayt t See you there TI! ~~----. ____ .. , ... . , ... ...• " ______________ _ 
'~:L~T 2-Z.<'S Ann Carr --------3 n sic J?i4G\c ;·1:::;·/-r·7 will meet for the first 
tL.1e -~ t o:r: ~~-:- r 1·ow, fa=: L-1.~ ·day a.t. 10 :00 a om. in 
r, f-'--t .• , ., , {'\. # .... , B , . d t rocc ~:.:·._L .. Le a. o~,~ 0 t u.QenT, -, oara. presi en 
enc~:< L. s i Paul Xazr.:ie rzak. Paul will demon-
s tr2:~-e t he ma.in camera techniquet to be used 
for successful pictures and will later go in-
to the care of cameras and the developing 
processo Selective Service Education will 
continue to meet on Wednesdays at 9 Porn. in 
~AC l until the end of the year. Elementary 
Cooking has been cancelled until next year says 
Cook }Iike Izzoo Basic Auto Repair will feature 
the first REACT field trip this Saturday at 
10 a.m. SAC 1. There will also be a guest 
lecturer on stick shift driving. The class 
will also featm-e the first GTO, 1951 Pontiac 
11Screamero" 
A new course to the REACT curriculum is 
500 Appreciation. Th.is course will consist 
of provi.ding daily trans~Jorta tion to the 
track,, Anyone who can dr ive on any day is 
as1. . J J00 sign a list on t he Pere bulletin 
t .-:1;:;.rd or in the information room. Those 
needing rides may then contact those people. 
The success of the course depends on your 
cooperation. Honat ;/ ou help? 
REl~ CT uill compi le a list of all students 
~-;} : o will be :L.7. Naptmff1 over the sunnner and 
( (1 ( ' ' '11 't- rr'~r'"!' rt~TTTh-1M' 
Puss-fail has pass ed thanks to those lonr 
hours of work and macy frustrations faced L:7 a 
few very dedicated students. Now the question 
seems to be 1.i:1at -r.-rill we do with the G':' stem 
and how c;;,.n it change us as individual~ in the 
academic i.>:)I:-i.rm.L.-tl ty other than allm,ii n;J us to 
"floattt through a co1.lrse1 Will we prove to tl .. ,: 
administration that we are truly mature indivi -
duals with a desire to be educatGd. 
Granted, our pass-fail syste.m is qu.i. te li-
mited in this experimental stage, but not l i mit.-
ed enough that we cannot impress u.pon those to 
whom we have entrusted our education that -;v(; 
are capable students and responsible memberf! o:.· 
societyo We a:::-e being given the opprJrtunit J t,.J 
challenge the ne ::: essi ty of a gradlng SJ3t em--
a system which cannot only sift 01:: t undesiratl e 'S 
a.n.d ship them to V:.:_e tnam but ovc1· a four ~7s c1.r-
span wraps all the intric,i cics of desires -~ ,~ bi-
li ties and values whic!:: .,i1aLe u~:> ·er (. .=.: indivi;_~'.~:al 
into a neat package an !_: stamps i t ;,,;ith a very 
cold and impersonable l e tter of the alphabet. 
A system which decides whether you w:i.11 have 
that air-conditioned office or sweep it,, And 
after four years or more will you ever question 
if your supposedly superior c ':<.<lemic capabili ti;;s \ u-• · - • --~# .... .:.. .... v~..s- .... 1 -,...-------~~--------------abrought you into that prof's ol.f ice after hours 
U P~£A1 to kick up that "cum." The 1' c 1).: rin k '-::. ich has com: .. 
lJANE --------------------
------·#··-------- -------
plied the sum total of your a!:,i l:. t ies a nd c :--ea-
ti vi ty throw.::h true and fal se -~, ue f-: tions, :d.6 .. -
t 3rms, essa;y-r:.: ., bell-shaped c u:cves., no-d~z ~ , : _,·_ ., 
books and cri.p sheets " 
It i s a :i irrefu+,able fact .. that t lie f ~~· f.'.i.~:: .. :~: 
(COIJTINt F.D ON PllGt : l.1. ) 
. _·}i to:dum., ~-csterda;,· , 12 
f .-:oc,L, 
!M AU-OWEl) 10 l>Se 1ll l~ 
CLASS.ROOM -ro 1/JFORM yocJ . 
-,,.tAT UPBEAT ttA~ BEEN 
l .'~ ,s stu-.• ents 2.t .t u.1:·0.ue c1·~: 
in po.rt radical, ir .. ;<-.:ct c c2·~-
fusc =~·: .,_:,ut not in ar.~y p~.:... :: the 
wJ.~·l(ii J, c,1· ~1),1.-)er rrJ/'dl 9 c1.~ss . 
pa::;c:.."ed "daddy doles the cast1 
out." ·1::id.s. The student a~ti-
vi3ts in this case arc, on 
i Perhaps, a seemi:r:gly irl - CA~CELteb DUE 10 tJ0t.. 
C>F R>~DS • . signifii:-:~~nt event in ~~ .. L.LtN' 
:ollege hi~Jtory. But not fo 
the individuals i rlvolv·ej. 
:.avid fiairc received the 
i.; r~sidential gavel from out-
, going presic.ent Paul Kazr.de·r-
Zal"'.. Hr. Huire introducerl 
· hls new btudent :i..;oard and 
6ave an inaugural address 
::·::i ich illuminated much of the 
ch:: :.:-acter of Mr. Haire and we 
1 
• ~.:· •• <: ?. of the ent~re new =-:ard 
the :1ew president spo.Kr:: 
o! student d.:.m,atisfact ior~ wi 
of instik.ticnal America. He neither 
~.,.or tinprr-, :(~r}. ,:;:r o~tion taken -s:.t t..i.:.c~ 1 .:.L : / _·\'..l-
. • C , 1 -; 1 ·~ , . r,: , . , .. -.-.-· ... ;::s :: J. .. u.r-due, orne.J. , or lie u..'11.0.ia. ...!_r:,;,)c 
s..J. ... d siL.~t:i.ons with completely d::..ff·cre1..t sets 
o.1' ..:-~ctors "'nd nroblem.., than i-J.~:.rL: Collcg0. 
:~ot, I d.0n 1 t bciie\/e Hr. Haire ruled out a..·1:;,r 
1".::,,·:vioncl --10thod of action needed for nece~~sC: ::{ 
~· · t,ro.1 change in the HARIAl-~ col'll!n.uni t;,... i:i.r. 
.• /~i:"e e~pressed the hope that chanbe Cc: ·: r~·:-:,'. .. c 
~bout t .. rough "or6'4nization r3.tbe~· ~he. . .... ov;r-
tl:row. ·: .:e agr ·ee 1-::-i th this princi:).Le o:r. c .. :U.i..t !be 
Jnd. sh.~ ..... ,c 1.r. ilaire' s dream tl-;.at clianr~e c~r. 
f co :e &1 0· .. ~·L ;-Ji.th.:..n the p~oYerbial t!sJste~:1.n ·i~t 
~,- · ... \~'...":)~u.crc:~tic s~:;ten may easily E;tifle chance 
· ::_; ~: · :el:i C;J cri ticisr1. If this sho·U.: 2 occur o:,e 
· ..i.l,l f:.;J, lt necessary to use ot.½E:r :· .. t;, t~ · cJ.s 
,; ~.· ci:.'..\3cti:-·L· :~cw i ,\J.s.s i;:~. tlv·._ :::·_~~-.:i~._-~c, ... i -:·f'J i~:.L: 
(·; .:; J. c . · sor!: i..: ) .~occss. ~11th t!~.LS ,.,. er standinu 
·:-:::: ,·/ ' t~_;c ~ .. . . ·. 0~; ·1,:ish to express :)ur :;,.:pport 
~-.·/ \J:'.:.. 2.1.:. ~-:~s-·to Lelp ::Javid Hair·e c:u ~ all the 
: ~u,.:.-,(H\.': o.::· ·L c 196>-7C .i..:JtIAJ::' College ;:;.tudent 
.:.,nc\r,:: i .:. ~~F •• .1 ;- ··:ossi:..le. ·:·{·-: · .:· ope t > serve 
· , • " ·,· c--.., ~ · · "; i:· _ .. _ ... ... ·, , o+- ,.·-uccess 1·1, the ~ .:.:,e,,:·-.. ~ 1 : . :..l.,-1.J.. ... .... l.a_; ...a.. l ,.; , .; .. ' ... := ., • .... u . - -· • _., 
deveL:,pi;.;.g u l'i·CC t:.C3c.:r.:.,:TJ.c c t::,. ,_.: i,.L.,·;..t:t .:lt, . -~Rifu·J 
Col:,~;g€.. ~!e also ~:i:::.\ 7/) coni: ::.'~~-~,ulate i->aul 
Kazr;J.crzak :p~n l.i.is c5_.:-r.1l?le~ion_ ~f a very v-'"l·.:.-
;:bJ.c ~,rN1r c.s ~tu.dent toa.y fr ~:s1. -:1ent. 
the contrary, the previously 
accli.ir.48d 11 all Ameri~a.1 'uoys" 
who ~,.r-~:, worki.'16 thirty r o~r·s 
off canpus and fifteen ::,o ·!eS-'· 
:1....,__._ .. ter !~ours i L the classr·o-.:~:1. 
D:1.spite "the poll t~c!il af~ 
fill .:.t ion ol' -t-,hese students · 
they are f~·~,::.ing it, ir.1p~s~.:..·_~le 
to r--rcnot~ t!~cir c ,'.·.:c~ t:J::r.· .:. 
endeavors due to L l.'.:k c1:..· .> .. i :";::, . 
______ .,. Ti-·e .J h -.dents ari;,; i\ ..  :t t :. ·:. . :)~;;< 
pdrt ·u11(crt;;radJ.ate, unde:""'"g,3d i :1-Testit;:c.:.to:... ;:; ~: .;cl 
at times inno-,ators ··:-ho G(.Sire k:1owledbr.; :. ::J e.,;: .. .. 
perience. ~eing non-adJ.lts :,he~:'=·  yout1• - 4: .._ :._ , 
sh~ce ·;.:;irth, acceptive to ti1e na:;;,ion' s ect.>r~.o~ ti..! 
~. u· ... c.:cns te they just or ·2~:: t, so just. -. .. ey ~cu• ·: _ 
.for a sumr-:er' s v orJ; and . · rt-t· r-.e employr.ient 
the right ( cas1:-- . t~ 3tt ~r a · ·state :.~;nlver ... .:. \/ 
where they can mature in 1"·Xl.f ·.r.1 mr:d to tr ,~· 
adult etage. 7 ::-.: ~ ~ e ad .. ~lt ls b ;_;uestion, a:.;::-
plore and e".'q)e 'J~i ,:mc0 the ~J.sis o.~ life., Jour 
natio.1 anc ~ 01Lc / cllo:.; .rL .--oh, ..nd yes--evcn 
o,~.nic.te your.s eJ. / on .r:-ici..·-:,ers o.:: .. ~. ,arican oc . .:,r.o-
r'.! .- · ~ f-! • p.- -·1, ,·::·i- c:·· :,fit. ~" 711.St.. 
What do you do when you encounter a force 
which answers these questions? So powerful is · 
this force and so large is thE:! sor,~etr.ing that 
you find that -~_-our purchase:: ;. :1'9ight to question 
~d 6::.so.Jree is being threatened~ 
The force of course is --~ :.rric~;:~ Gov-err..,~et1·~ 
c.--lc the somethinb, an incru:se 5. , collot,e fc '. :S. 
G~ you saJ· honestlJ, t:Q.K. Ar. i:L :cr, if I 
:-iust work t:.1irty-flvo hours ,1ext s . . ·es~tS:t" thc.1 
I rust," but as a student, haven 1 t you .:;>aid the 
price for., at least thi~J ;;,emE· st.,:~r, '-:f.L...c-st,io:_j_,.1g t 
and ciisae;r=~Eing. Do not you ht .'i.re we amer1c<in-
'JUj;"Cilased ri~t to w:ite your sJ·, p :-tr:izers :1- :d. 
~ d . oppose this thrr.at. Students shou:...J / e:-:ian tne 
power it wke~ to be l1eard becattse l:i.c.~{uc this 
John l~honey tL"lle they a!"e rit:;ht. -"11 these stu.::ieLts -~:ant 
-----------------~--------, is to .·: J1."~-:: ~vit:1 capita~isn and gain a ~·1 edJ.c&tio .1. LZT:1,~::J.S ?'J 1:1!1.~ illITOP..S . . 
- -·-- ·---.;;;.;_____ The r E-<~~e::~l .f;,:.ctio.1.~ has not fun.:::,i ,::n.P.d L. c.os:..l·-3 
:Year CARLO ... ~- :-1.eaders: 
l~v- of you are -orobably aware of t :.10 Up-
bcr. t progran o.n the r,~. :::-'.!AH College Campus be-
cnuse of the recent letters in -~he C/i..:.i.;:Ot, the 
ne1sletter on the bu-i.letin board in the c&fe 
' c·oatr·c,Jm and the dra11atic, but noneu ... cJ.ess 
t .·uth./ul plea to :1:-Iel::;> Se:ve Jr"·-=-·?~u which hos 
':-::.tjn higl'.1ligr .. tc:tl on the m1nu board in the cf,.fe 
tl-ria for the past week. If -:_.; ou are wondering 
1.t ct 2.11 the fan.fare is about, it's about the 
lack of funds for the Upbeat program next ~. ·ear 
<0.1.:t ·t-'rida.y, Ifay 9th, the Upbec:-,t Organiza"'::~ ..on 
i ·; ::_.:oing to gave you--tl'"'·) students and facul t 1 
cf :: ld~IA?! College--the chance to "Help Keep 
;J .:.)~eat ~.~. 1-,e" at the Upl:-L..,. t I Care-a-then. Be 
watc! ,.L..t r; r .. ext week for posterLl , flyers and but 
t<:>ns wI--.ich ·:_;·i~l give all the details. 
Sharon Stark, Upbeat Secr~tar~ 
P.s. TL.a:.tk.: ~,) l'b.e i.,;J')yers for their recent 
for po,:. e:r a ·::, Purd.1e tut rr .. ust the:,:? 
Like Hill(.1' - ·· ___ _ 
Dear :...,ditors: 
T .... · • one 01."' o•,r .::::.·~.u.·ner:t ..... ------~~te 7-s ..t...r.:. vr.l.e ps :.:: t, 11,ec ~-, .... - .. _ - -
found it her dut~, t -:> co~ i,.tto the lounge dow~1-
sta:i.r-s twice d. ... 1d -~:,ell the k tds prescilt to c:· t.r.1'1e:.:-. 
s\udy o:" get out., ,;jister didn't bother to look 
up, for if sh~: :~a.d, she 110 .. ld have sefn t.hat 
two of tLe ligh ts ~!ere out :nald.ng it almvst in-
possible to read :r-.. uch Jess study. These t wo 
lights Lave been out for TUO }:01/ ~·HS. ! " :;~. i'!·i-
:laJ someone made i·0 !;nown to the r,r 0pc1.. peop lo 
that this conJ.i.tior~ e:d.sted but c.:; of t ,,ja~r 
these lirht,s aro Etill out. When this c :-~·- ~ ~ tion 
is cor:"ected maybe s ·.ster will be abJ.;:;; !·.,J :.al~: 




7isit. thP -.s·; J.J· r ::,?~:·!:'~·::,./:, ed :.C, rr . 
paiGted l..::. sli.::::·.:, .. :. ;"~~- · ; .... ·· ... ::·:. .l · .. ·~-·.te (·i r:c~i~ . : 
t~1c wi ... . · :,:,~-,- ;:: ~-~ :;. ~ -:.~ · util..\.i. :!. ~<,i,i to ·:msL,;, 
·; ,-: -r• 
.. -.1. • .;.. 
Last Saturday LARI..' :-, :_est tw,:, c:.ose eames 
to \ Iabc:.sh (.5-4) a r' ~ b-3). In tLc f' ir~ct gume 
Jc:c~: Adams was t} · .-·._. Lng pitcher. Jae!{ has 
an overall Earnc ..ivc rage of 2.330 Larry 
b .: ck got a :.:i ase hit while i iel vin Wil 
:onnected :,.: ... ~.c a single and a double. In 
.econd game ngainst Wabash, Freshman pit-
... 6 .-:·:.~:.r Hik~ B,~"'."nette . got tagged for the 
J_,::;;:; r; . ML>' posts the best ERA on the whole 
t. \;·,. ·, J : · 1.980 Even ·chough Jim Herbe and 
...,l, •. '-, ·--L '""·~·:.or Lot l, went 2 fer 3 in the game 
1,1,.-_/c ~-)ike l~:l.rr~:::t:!J...f batted ~ SOG this game, it 
-i:-ms not qui h ~ enough to pull the t cc:~-1 t t rough. 
This past SUi.1d.&..Y, Kt.i.RI.AN won the first of 
a double-header 6-3. Although Goldsmith did 
pitch a good game he had plenty of hitting be-
Lind him. MARIAN posted 12 hi ts throughout th 
gm1n_1 s :~.-eing Larry Hornback hit a home run, 
whL ·, J'jr, IIerbe and Hel McKinney both connecte 
fer -~:~:-: · . ..-· e>hn Yan:.ey' s 3 hi ts _ proved him also 
to bo c. ~>~ ::.1 "J RUilJ. tt . 
In the :-:-s:.~•.md .':ame with Bellarrnine, our 
hitting did. t --.=i t hold tn so well and :-lel HcKin-
nc:t got tar geu wi.th e 7-3 loss. Melvin Wil-
helm seemed to l~e thf-.: on.1..Y player able to hit 
tl::e ball this game. ~ielvin had a slow start 
·0his ~'"ear but as c?J.l the baseball fans can see 
he is starting to come around. 
Top i;;atting Averages: 
.. f! 2. : :cKl.nney .364 
··:._· :· ~:··. Eo~~nt ack .302 (3 home r uns c.: ,;J. 16 hi ts 
/ .. :;.:·e n Goldr; •. 1i th .300 
: -:.!. e~1 Geai ther 
- . ' 




·--~; ;::; ·~/::::~·<lay MARIAN' split a twi.n-bilJ.. a gainst 
/.·. D.~::1<1.t '.'l ~ In the ~irst game., Goldsm:i t ,h gcYt 
\ .; • :
0
·, :,2 ·i}1e (9-8) loss. MARIAN gave the1~:. a 
:;:·~ ·. ·..--> ·-> -~. a go but we still cazne up on the 
~!i. ,:.,:;:·-L, 0nd .. At the top of the seventh, YARIAN 
._.-;if, :v, t::i..11 ;; 3-1 but the boys rallied for 7 runs 
to tie trw game up at ( 8-8) o But Franklin cam 
:~·-) v~ith cinother ri~~ in the bottom of the se-
venth to win (9-8). 
In the se.cond game., Hike Frunette pitched 
.. -:.-n.>-hi tter to win the game ( 3-1). hike pro-
·:; c.J himself a worthy pitcher but some credit. 
.. ,_,_·~t be given to Larry Hornback who ca::-~e 
through wi t.1-i an9ther two-run homer to clinch 
thb victory f'or MARIAN. _He also had a triple 
uLile Hike Brunette also got a hit in the game 
TENNIS 
La ~-t Satu r day the HARIAN tennis tea--n play-
ed Th c:..-i.os Ecre and wo.c (6-1). In singles Joe 
Lustig, the nun1.;er one player, won while Dan 
Lha1 Phillips , a.nd f 1:.~aver won also~ In the 
doubles matches -.Joe Lus-t:Lg and Dan Er:i.a tearred 
up to gain the nuJ111:.:,:-'!I' crw doubles victory 
while Beaver and Pl'L1 .. IL1.,s --: x:n th e num.ber t wo 
doubles match o 
Tuesdciy, r,·J.PJUAN didL ~ t -.i\:.ir so well a gaint 
L1diana Centralo Although the t eam had the 
2ielp of Bob Boynton they still were unable to 
pull out a victory. 
~·esterday the team [;ot· beat .5-2, seeing 
,._T '.)O : ustig win his matcLo Also., in the dou'ties 
i:~a tches Joe and Lan won their match. 
Sa7,vrday, the tea--;1 travels to Covingto:i, 
. . ~ 
,• con-t e . m • . . . 
systen does teach us the keen art of competition. 
Co~npo t ition, the great .:·~_:,crican tradition whic.t 
h 2s i21i'ected this ver / ·;:cautiful country with 
a d.is easeo The disec::.s e :·rb- ~ ch wD.1 eventually 
destro:r each of us if WE; continue to ignore _ 
our obli~ations to other~ t hrough its wisus~o 
Huge ind~tries such as F=o~:·d9 Chrysler, and 
Chevy, -which would like -lothing better than to 
wipe out Volkswagen, were bui~-t on competition. 
Yet even they don't have the capacity to real-
ize that this can be achieved -through coopera-
tion--to eliminate 11 the Bug"? It seems that 
education rihile fosterinf; competition has <~es-
troyed any sense of coo_ps rat:i.on with our fel-
low. man. If we are suc -~ assful at "beating the 
systemjn we know how to score on a t est and 
impre~s those who grant recognition for our 
supposed superiority; ·out will we knew ho'.J to 
react to the first r~egro that moves int -~ our 
cornrnuni ty? The theme seems to be one oi cc--··-~--
r>eti tion to destroy rat.l-ier than cooperation ·:..;~, 
build. 
Actually competi tiot: is instinctive to 
man not something he needs to l earn'> Fos t1:;r-
ing c c,. ::~·eti tion through educatj_on produ·:~es too 
many ,. "" ··_· duntes who ca..'1.not devGl:_·.p a more b-Ui11a:-1t , 
respon.se to life than., ln;']hat ~s in it for r.;.e?" 
Students strive for tr e t2'J, 000 b:-ncket rntr!e::.-- · 
tl:an an education in this prcces :· ~ .After :~our 
years in the college t1·ead~ill, lie are .f _., l l ;y 
p1"epared to love our boss and uhQt he :.(> ;,c ·: 
t/:.:U .. ~.: .~: -.~:trenderi.ng ir!di viduali ties anc: ~-;.,_ ·\::.. ..:-~g 
EH ,'. ··: 1,i_ .,.;\ ::, ,-:; :-j res get in our way. Such r t 'c.:..-
t,, __ r_;r:.i:: . ·Dd :it.ke our wcrld 8.11 ugl/ -~_1: • .-.:: ~ 3 to 
!.,:>..; __;_::. ·,_·.\:._;.:· -:.:.me to realize t ha--:. "; f8 a1 ·::: 
1:1c r' ,:'.}.J ;;. ~-.::;·.;: _  ;;_;-:- .:: l.;. cdles placed in o..:.:" -;..;c·, ·.:.: ::··  
oU::. e:;:-·:--_: ,., .\;,·; t, ,::i. i.J. colleges have grad.c s .lO.;." c:.r2 
thB t e r3t r'.ractue .. te schools cor:cernej wi t~:i. t~:.:s 
methoc. of ... e valuation. E:-tu.dents can s ;:1:.;e acd 
change man;y of the assig1JT1ents ttcy r'.Tud t ~,0w 
accept for fear of losing & i·:~&rk. .i.ssl6.:..·~e.c1t.:. 
without grades will become .nore ind:. vid.1_;.z..lizu:: 
and the curriculum will take on a ne:-;- r el~ 'J,J..ri c~ 
Professors who can't teach will be co!1f ror~t2i3 
with hard reality if we take ai.-u;,,y the pI·otec-
ticr.i. of their A I s and F I s. Professors ·.-r:no -::3.n 
teach but are avoiding ta"le responsibilities o:t.· 
thei~ occupation will have to re-eval\.:.o. t{; t :1eL' 
methods o Students will no J. oni;er have t ;·· ::..'~ar 
antagonizing the grade-giVf;~·.·S by ques tic ·_·:. :~ng 
irr8;l.8vant lect·tres, inappropriate assigrn:10n-t.s 
unnecessary prerequisites, or ·ur..readable text-
books. We are here for education which can 
best be achieved by mutual cooperation and ho-
nestv in every' faceto :n though this new pass-fail system is a 
small step in changing a highly corr:plex ir~s t i-
tutionalized s ;_;,rstem, it is a ver-.1 c:; ignificr -~t 
step in the right direction. The c:,.C:t.,L ,:.i..~ ~-rati .. ,:n 
and f aculty should be credited for t t .sir· :._.- to:;:~. · 
est c: ncl desire to solve this perplexing p:t'G-
t lcm. ..~ow it is our obligation as Et~Lfot:.~s -~<; 
demons trate thA t.:oed for a change tx i~ :~·)Vtn£; 
tl1at if a liV:.:.e precision in marking i s .-..:~·o-.1 , 
then l 3 S D is bett E: ~.-, . A free uni"versit;;-· . u '..:. 
free soci :~!ty. 
Tom Hanrahan 
Ky. to plny T11 omas i-.ioro and the boys are anti - •. i----
cipatinc a victory. 
The t 0am ha3 a record of 1-5 uL:'._le t he 
number one player, Joe Lustig, }·_: :3 a 4-2 re-
cord. 
. CLA(,UL. l~D ADVERTISIHG SECTION 
-Want,. l: a canoe. Will buy or trade l;;_c, Lc:.·-
c~, ele. See Dennis Pyri tz. Ext. 268. 
- -196.5 Jorvair Corsa, 130 H.P • ., 4 spe'ed--Hs e: c} . ·'.::,o Le; 
lt c~J.lAct.or' s j_tem. $700 Mike l·ii l::i.( 1· ( . . :.; -1·?23 
